
Harri Hypocrisy on ProhibitionThe County Tickettm litfltctGu Oologei Barrta ha not yet eiplaloed what.The Republicans of Dickinson ooun
TTP-TO.DA-

Tfl $he meant when be amid In an Interview aarly
Inwbeoampmlgni Ml will notgo oat and beatty never put In the Held a stronger
tha brash to enforce the prohibitory law.

better ticket than they bav nomi A food aunypeopls Would Ilk to know.
Ilol BefUter.

The Reflector Publishing Co.1

Bntered for transratuion through th
Dnitdd ouuea null aa wound olaaa matter.

nated this year and It is gratifying
So would they like to know what

he meant when he said later in thelearn that it is being received with

ir am. a- .t. a

We State Our Reputation on the fapprobation by voter in all partOtflotal Pqw mf OhMwm Cnmtf. campaign:
"In the event that lam made governor ofthe county. This Is right. It is

this stale and David Overmyer 1 made at
recognition that the nominee torney general, we propose to see to It that

every mayor of every oily, every oounty at
SUBBOBIPTIOHh,

If paid In advance or within th yeart
uVor M capable, efficient gentlemen anil that

torney of every oounty, every aherllf of
forthey art worthy of the places every oounty, every marshal of every city

and every police Judge of every city ahull do Quality of the Clothes VJe Setlx Months M

Three Months 10 which they are named. hla full and entire duty In the enforcementIf aot Mid la advance or within th year:
of tbla and all other lawa."The Republicans elected 111 theOn lur " About the moat arrant demagogyMs Monchi

Tbra Month! county offioers two year ago and the
ever known in Kansas campaign is

record made by those officers speaki that being put up by tb Democrats If you want the best you can place your faith in theTHURSDAY, OCT. 11, 190.
for Itself for efficiency, honesty and on the prohibition question. For 26

years that party has fought prohibi-

tion; It has declared time after time
REPOBLICAH TICKET. regard for the publio welfare. The Clothing this store sells.

Republican have renominated those
I. W. Hook it opposition to the law; It! candi r I i roffioers who; are serving tholr first,.W,J. mtizwmld

...0. B. Pentoa

Governor
Untenant Governor .

Secretary of Stat
Auditor.

terms and deservedly so for they have
date for attorney general baa stumped
the state for that idea. The. man
who wrote its platform this year has

J. M. Nation
F. 8. JaoknMiAttorney General., proved their .worth.

Tmhui MafkWIy
been kicked out of office in KansasJ. W. Creech, for representative,Superintendent of School.....!. T. falrchlld

Stat Printer I. A' HoHmI City, Kansas, because ha favored themade an enviable1 record la the legli
open violation of the prohibitory law.

latum. As chairman of the principal
The Democratic party ha made 26

campaigns In opposition to enforcecommittee of the bouse, way and

means, he did much to shape the

Men ben of the 8a pram! Oonrl....'. w. A.

Johnston (all years), B. A. BurelftsU

year), 8. ft. PorMr (four yeari), 0. B. .

Onm (four years).
Superintendent of Insurant.. ..0. W. Barnes
for Railroad OomtDlatlonera..P. L. Bran,

0. W. KuitiI, 0. A. Byker.
for Oongraaaman, Itb district.

W. A.Oalderhtart

ment of the law. Now It is promts.
plendid law adopted.

' He made Ing anything and everything, accord

representative of whom the county is ing to the sentiment of the commun

ity, in order to get into office.
proud. Judge J. K. Rankin who

Can Harris and his followers foollUpublloan Oounty Ticket ha presided over the probate court
Ksnrasentatlv, Mod dirt. J. W. Onack the people of Kansas with their hj

ha proved the right man for theOounty Olark ,. H. W. Kin
poorlsyPOonnti Treasurer r. w. Bona

place. Hi education as a lawyer as

well as bis fairness and ability have
The Kanaaa City Star makes s greatBeglater of Dead!.. 0. 0. Sonfford

Probata J ndge. J. E. Bankln
District Olark H.0o4 roar because Tom Kelly said railroad

property in Kansas 1 assessed as Ismade him a valuable officer. N. ColeCounty Attorney t. D. Parent
Sheriff J. B. faor K If A ... fK , 1other property and adds: "Well, tbe

railroad property of Kansas is as
has made a splendid clerk of the dis-

trict court anil he has performed his
Oounty superintendent E. 8. MeOormlck

Count Surveyor A. 0. Romlf
Coroner J. W. Farley sessed approximately at $6,000 or

duties fully and well. Sheriff J. B.
Blth School Trniteea 0. H. London, 000 a mile. Its actual value is not

1 than $40,000 to $60,000 a mile.Favor has been as capable a sheriff asF. B. Uanaell, A. G.Whltebalr, P. W. Karl
Coramlsiiloner, lut dlit.. H D. Fry

that the way the rest of the prop
he was oity marshal and every duty
has been performed fearlessly and"You hive oertlnly done wonder

at your county fair" Secretary Co-- erty In Kansas is assessed?" Well,
farm land is assessed in Dickinsoncarefully. Our schools have had a

oounty at $6 88 and is selling at $60well equipped superintendent in E. S.

$76 an acre. Have the railroads

burn.

The school children had the best

day of their school year when they
eame to the fair.

McC'ormick and his untiring work
any the better of the farmers?

has done much to raise the education.

al standard. It is needless to speak Concordia Kansan: Those who i f Copyright WS iTI 0
The House of Kuppenheimer a B

v 11 11 I A
of the work of A. C. Romig, surveyor, went to Abilene yesterday to attend

the fair speak in the highest terms of

the Dickinson County fair. They say
B. D. Fry, commissioner, nd F.

The county fair will pay all pre-

mium) exactly according to promise.
That Is the way to do things.

Kansas Rabbit Book, Vol. 1, will
be out Oct. 16. Greatest oollectiori of

Political Timidity ever on exhibition!

isn t mucn satisiaction in ouying a suit tnat Degrns to snow its lack oMunseltand A. G. Whltehalr, high
they hare a fine fair there and they Twere all treated royally. The crowdschool trustees they have 'proved

their fitness for their place. ' All
reliability by the time you have worn it a week or two. Yet in a large pro-

portion of Clothes, especially if you make cheapness the basis of your selec-

tion, you are apt to get this result. Some stores buy Clothing to sell, not
was immense. The exciting thing at
the fair for Concordia people was thethese officers will be

race between Manza Pierce and Billtheir merits as worthy officials In allWhen Dickinson oounty farmera
and Abilene businessmen get together

careing about the results the wearer will get. We know what we buy and what We
sell, and we know that there is nothing better than our line of "Kuppenheimer" Cloth-

ing. Every Overcoat and every Suit is warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Our
big outlet enables us to buy cheaper than, the store that does less. . All factories seek

respects. Barleycorn, which was won by! Bar-

leycorn. They say It was one of theana push tbey can make anything
succeed. finest, race ever aeea in the state.

On the ticket are also men who are

to suoceed those whose term expire The horse raced almost beck and our business we get the low price. - ...
and who have been two terms neck through the whole three heat.

The fair offioers who unselfishly
gave their time to the success of tha

undertaking deserve all kind! of

praise.

There waa a lot of money changedoffice. H. W. King for oounty clerk
hands over the result.is a young man of ability and popu

larity. He has made oue of the ooun

Our Overcoats,
Men's long Ulster Gray ... ; . 5-0-

" nice brown velvet collar...... 5.00
" " blue velvet collar 5-0-

0

Junction City Union: A large

Our Suits. ,

Selling a fancy mixed, good looker 7-5-
0

Selling a fancy brown mixed,
good looker , 8-5-

0

We make a specialty on a Suit,

number of people went from here yesty' best teaoher and will make

With all due respect to the oounty
fair of 1906 it is going to look like 30

oenta In comparison with the oounty
fair of 1907.

terday to attend the fair at Abilenemodel olerk. F. W. Morse for treas-

urer needs no Introduction. As and returned last evening well pleased The best Overcoat in Abilene for 10-0-
with what they had seen. The Dick

deputy treasurer he has been popular inson County Fair association had a
and accommodating. C. 0. Sorafiord

everybody thinks it is a twelve
or fourteen dollar suit 1000

Our Hats and Caps.
Boys' Suits.great show and without exception has

the best fair grounds in this part-
- ofis one of the oounty's leading busl

Dickinson oounty land sells for $40
to $74 id aere. It la assessed at 15.81.

Probably the railroads would be

mighty glad to be assessed on this
basis. mmm-

A local agent wai examining a man
who had aide application for life

the country. Tbe races were goodnessmett and will make a good regis.
and there was an exceptionally finetor of deeds. Frank D. Parent is

200
2.25
250

Boys' school Suits
Boys' better grade
Boys' better grade :

50Boys' pretty Caps for..exhibit of stock. Tha big exhibiion
winner for county attorney. A grad

pavilion was a good attraction with
nate of the State University lawinsurance.

Boys' good warm Caps for ,50
Men's good warm Caps for... ,50
Men's good warm Caps for... .75

displays of goods handled by the lead-

ing business people of Abilene as well
See our 2.75 and 3 50 Suits, great

bargains.
Have you any brothers?" he asked. school and with threeyear experience

in a leading law offloe he ha fine"Three, er , that la, two Hying. as exhibits of as fine farm products a
The other's going to vote for Harris." can be shown anywhere. For Its first

equipment for good service. J. W.

Forty-nin- e rears ego today, October t, last,
show the fair association beat the
record of most of the older Kansas

See our Boys' Duck Coat), our Men's Duck Coats ; also Leather Coats,
Coats, Men's Fur Coats all the good warm things here. ,Farley for coroner, C. H. Louden and

F. W. Karl for high school trustees associations. The association is plan

a territorial aleotlon waa held In Kanaaa d
won by the Free Hute men. In one prvdnot
where there were only eleven honaea, the
opponent! of tha free 8ollen tried to vote
1,400 names oat of a Cincinnati directory, but

Ine to make its lair next year a biggerare men who will honor the oounty.
All deserve the vote of every citizen. event and even better than It was rui Za rafothis year.The Republican ticket should have Al IfAnd these people were the kind
600 majority for every man on it.with whom Col. Harris trained later, Buckeye Township 8. S. Program.
from Gov. Hoch to road overseer. Program of the Buckeye Township

Abilene's Largest Clothiers. fannual 8unday 8chool convention toTopeka Journal: C. H. Pattlson
has started out to furnish natural

That will mean good government and
held at Center Buokeye schoolcapable official.

gaa to farmers. The farmers already. house, on Sunday, Ootober Hi 1906:
have rural delivery, telephones,

A oross In the oirole under the eagle
by every Republican will make the oaHim.

yellow-legge- d ohlckens, traveling It Welcome. .Mh Edltb MoT
IO:lo-Pr- Service HlaaOIII Day First puhllahed In the Abilene Weekly B

ticket a handsome winner.
Let every Republican vote that way.

BOUGHT WESTCOTT RANCHE.brariee, and the freest life in the
world. Now If tbey are to have
natural gaa also, we will have to

Hlaa Ann Ooffenberfer
M:)-V- orl Solo, "He Ledth Me".hUae Kit

Sector Oot. II, 1S0S.

Notioe to Bridgo Contractors.C. T. Eates Make $21,000 Purchaa10:W-T- laa Sunday School, It Benent....Col. Harris' "Courage."
Bev. B. La whoa of Real Estate. Notice Is her.br Ivm that th. boanf ofmove out in the country. A great deal appears In the Demo Dlaenaaloa Mr. M. Bert county commieeionere oi uicaiDeon cwudt,tate of Kanaaa, will receive eealed bide furcratic papers about the "Courage" of

flrit publlahed I Abilene Weeklj Se-
lector October II, IMS.

Legal Sotioe- -

t tb Dlatrkrt Court, Dloklnega Oenaty,
8UI of Kanaaa.

Alice M. Murphy, Plalntlf,
v.

W. Bono Murphy, Defendant.
To W. Horace Murphy, th above named d

OMdaaei
Yoe are hereby uotlned that silos M.

Murphy, th. aoov. nnd plaintiff, flid

Carlfi KuT
Topeka Journal: Messrs. Stub,

C. T. Eates today purchased the

Wesoott Banche, ten miles southwest

of Abilene and three mile south of

roruianin an wuttenai nu nctinffta lot
lewlu hriiliH!eof Ood Mrs. MMdletoCol. Harris. The other day he was

One SO ft. steel epu a SbM ft, tubeTroutman, et al will print a book om- 11 Solo, Hoi Oltf
Bev. B Lawboa wi'BM stMi oent approacn.

On m ft .Im! abmm on 11 ft I, leva.
billed to' (peak at Holtoa the aame

afternoon as Got. Hoch. Did this Solomon. 830 acre, for 121,000. Thistalnlng the names of those candidate
who hart lined op for the Square

Basket Dlanar.

imuooi. half section Include th horn build
"courageous" gentleman from Chicago

5e X ft. tMl 1 Ua o II fa. ) (anaal
onlv.)

OneSSft. steel spa e IS ft. teel pllln
with srt. etdewalk o oae aid..

II brldir to have ateel Johm an rwllln.
vie. Bm.Wfaiaa ing, i all bottom land and la themeet the situation F Well hardly. He

1: of Bandar School Leo
In th Dlstr ct court of Dl3knonKiltlon kanaaa, oa th Hh day of July, les,askln for divorce from yo upo theohoioe of all this famous ranch prop t In oak floorin 1 ft. road war awl to beimmediately oontraoted a case of Jacob BamoM built aco rdUatoBiaaaoa aiiueoouu

Deal question, and the Abilene
refer to It as The Raboil

Book. It will not, however, be uni-

form with The Helplful Hen, The
Cultured Cow, The Beef Steer, and

erty. Th Westoott ranch ha been rowed or aoniarry n croaa aefiect of
a tv. and that anleaa von answer or demerXailc. .Lit', nfllf.cold feet. He declared that h would

All bids muat be eealed ad lied with thel:V-T- be Teacher1! Train! noted for year a one of central Kan. an eald n Utlo on or before the SK day of
Hecember. A. D. 13 eald neUtloa will 1meoenty clerk oe er oerore m o ciora

Thund-- NOTeaber th, a. D. m. The
not hear Hock' speech and Hoch

shield not hear him so tbe Demo. a' riohwt holding and It ha ao su tkee aa tree and a dlvora will be ftauited
ahareUt a okayed Her.

Hla a.aea (alio
tHimmd bv Be. M. Bofl.

Betweaa the Homethen of Mr. Coburn's board of onantr oMtailseloam iums
ai H W.J.wavperior in this part of the aUte.

M. Eates will stock it with thor
Alio wrirav, r aintic.

By 8. Sierra, few attumay. k 4'work. aa the Suaoej School B. . Walt
ontiej andidat hid in bis room

an til Hoch waa through and Hoch Ooat;OIm of Dtecurw ooutr,the skeptte' Dahtr ooghbred oattl and hone. It is a

property to be proud of and I worth trtrMpaMIsM b th AbUaw Waakly B.. ..Bauli Grovera saad to leave the platform whenThe Kansas City Star ia denounclai-- AMIeew Weakly Birtret ekllshW la
ew, What th PrahlMtarr Law U.M8.Harris went on. How Is that forHoe because the railroad aaeessaieat

SoctorOct u.nl
Tint Meeting of Oraditon- -possessing.Baa Don tor Kaaeme... Miss Oora Oook

Dlaauaia hi till tin. Sotioe of Appointnuutoourage la a man past (0 year oldin Kanaa Is as low. The ofldisj
records show that lb railroads pay ITTIOrAlA8,f1Rani Carrier Examiaatioa. I th ajaMer of . O. I

OoU. baakrnpa. f ' krryele.who ia aspiring to be governor of a Ukcuaao UMtr. I

! aha lillae rd the Mate of JohAa examination for rural oarrter at To the creditor of B. B. OoM of AMlew- -a average of $900.88 tax per saile
Bill, ieiaaiii. lata n Okinawa Oautf,great Utef Too Untld to stead np

like man and fight ont Hi issue.

All Subjaoa Ofm jet Wtemmtam.

Chanf ia Library Hoar.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

AWtar wUl be Wd N.t. . Applica In the snalf of Ucklnaoa. wlthla tatdlauiot aroieaald. a boaytru.
Not" la hrehr elvwa that oa fka BLk

in Kanaaa, usually, and 1194.14 per
Motto k evev aia thai dn th Sth a!tion aut b filled at Washington bymil in Missouri, annually. In IW1 f October, larai the aald baakrept uor October, A. D.. rant, the

bvtte PnMMt Ooart of DloklweoeOot. 11. duly adjudicated b.ahrnpa, aed that lrat k let f hla eteOltora wllikmktnK
Tbaraday 1 to and. T to I p. as.,
Friday, closed; Saturday I a. at. lo I

ooue well, com ill. Kansaa like

oewrage and (raaknoaa. It doe not
admire oold (oat la a public man. If
the touthera confederacy of which
Mr. Rant waa devoted follower

Kanaaa, 4lv ftiBorat4 o .aaliaed a.
eiaratna Of tt aetat of Joh RUI.
dneaaatS. rate of IHchlaeo. Oowetr, Kanaaa.
All oaruea Inter aaiad la aaM eetate will take
MtosaadfOfwra Ihtnilvn awd'alr.

te Mrrwl office la Sallaa, la the ro .at ofSa le, aa atat of Kaaaaa. o the late .
ef Octotm IK, at t .cloch hi the tot:oea. at whk-- II m the aald erarilt, -KeUter Udiea' Tailoring CoOetre.

Ladie taught to oat an Btaxa

word the road pay $101 If ntore
per mile in Kaaaa than in Missouri.
The SleX should deoounaa Governor
Folk for not requiring tk road te

put p a muck tax Is Miaaonri a

tbey do in Kanaa. pUnas City
Journal.

aw, "
- tncaini.DurocJerwey Hog for Sale.

Fine stock. Call at reaideno Mat their awa gowns 1 th moat
euead. prora tbe,r elalaw, tHal

the bask net. aad -- maileach cedar bw a aaay naHooaahefure wd mlmt- C kiujaLratdat atuaer. lan Btmm,
had tvwgbt a tamely a doe Mr.

Harri ia hi peiiUoal battle Ik war
weiild kave been over ia M day.

ForCMiw Him call 1H3,et Fair groands, Abiln.
1 j 4r0 Mulberry Street

K. Bo..


